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GOUIRT 0P APPEAL.

FEBnRTjY 1ST, 1912.

HALDIMAND v. BELL TELEPHONE C0.
rations-Teepkone Company-Right'to'Erect
idge-Conàent not Given. by Municipalty-43
sec. 3 (D.)--45 Vict. eh. 95 (D.)-Restrîctions
sec. 248,of Railway Act (D.)-A7pplcatïon ta
ilway Commîssioners-Trespass-Injuncio....

plaintiff froxu the judgment of LATORFORD, J.,

Lw heard by Moas, C.J.O., GARROW, MACLÂREN,
MOE, JJ.A.

i, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
nton, K.C., for the defexidants.
I. :-The plaintiËe' action wa6 for, an order
fendants to remove their poles from the piers
iing the Grand river at the village of CayÙga.
the eounty counceil, gave permission to the

en a saal scantling fixture to, the rafters of
ing about three feet froxu the side, upon which,

The wires rernainfrid.thereuntil 1907, when
rnoved thern to th wnr aide of the bridge,
ion poles insertedj-,»'uthe stone piers of the
-e some negotiations between the parties as'to,
to rexuain, but no agreemnent was corne to.

ce, the defendants, under their charter, 43
imended by 45 Vict. ch. 95, claimed a right
ýn done.
e h.eld that, under sec. 248 of the Railway
ch. 37, the defendants could flot do what
tout the consent of the rnunicipality, or, fail.
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ing such consent, without the leave of the Board of Rai
Commissioners. le found'that the plaintiffs had suffere
actual, damage, and, until they did so, he held their
remedy was to apply to the Railway Commissioners to hav
poles removed; and dismissed the action with costs.

On behaif of the company it was argued before us thi
the company Was given power, under sec. 3 of 43 Viet. ci
to "construct, erect, and maintain its lune or lines of teler
along the sides of and across or under any publie higir
streets, bridges, watercourses, or other sunob publie place
acroa or under any navigable waters," and, as bridges ar
mentioned in seé. 248 of the Railway Act, the company ha
saine rights with respect to, this bridge as it was held b),
Privy Council to have with respect to the streets of Toron
Toronto Corporation v. Bell Telephone Co., [19051 A.C.

Sub-,section 2 of se. 248 of the Railway Act provides
exeept as therein provided, a telephone company shail fot'
struet, maintain, or operate its unes of telephone upen, i
acroa, or under any highway, square, or other public
within the limits of any city, town, or village, incorperat,
otherwise, without the consent of the municipality." Su'
tion 3 provides that, if the company cannot obtain such
sent on ternis acceptable te it, it may apply to the Board of
way Cemmissioners.

The trial Judge was of opinion that the omission o
word "bridge" in sub-sec. 2 had not the effeet that the cou
claimcd; and I think he was clearly right. The bridge i
tion is a part of the highway, and la covered by the lanl
of the sub-section.

The provisions of these two eub-sections do not app
long distance or trunk lines. The location of these la, bý
secs. 4 and 5, subject to the direction of the municipality,
its officer, unless they, atter a week 's notice in writing,
have omitted te preseribe such location and niake such
tion.

It la admitted that somne of the lines in question are
and some are long distance or trunk lines. With regard
former, the company hiad no righ't te procecd without thi
sent e! the plaintiffs or of the Board. With regard to the]1
they should have given the wcek's notice or have receivE
direction of the municipality or its offieer.* With respect tb

classes of lines, they were mere trespassers; and I can
nething in the law requiring the plaintiffs to, apply to the 1
or ousting the jurisdiction o! the Courts.
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ion, the appeal should be allowed, and the order
ie plaintiffs should be granted, umless the parties
reasonable time, make a satisfactory agreement,

the defendants take the stepsprescribed by the

LA, as of the same opinion, for reasons stated

GARRow and MAGEE, JJ.,A., also concurred.

,ved witli costs, and judgment to be entered for
ith costs, with a stay of the injunction for three

FEBRuAR-Y 1sT,- 1912.

AND NIA,%GARA POWER CO. v. TOWN 0F,
NORTH TORONTO.

porations-Elec,-jc Power (Jompany-Powers
of Incorporation, 2 Edw. VIL ch. 107 (D. )-
Poles and 'Wires in Streets * f Town--Perms.

ýicipalit y-" jConstruct, Maintain, and Operate"
ion of Provisions of Railway Act-51 Vict. ch.
-Amendment by 62 & 61' Viot. ch. 37, sec. 1-
'Municipality-Effect of Reading secs. 12 and
Incorporation wiîth sec. 90 as Amended.

is defendants from the judgment of BOvrD, 0.,
~nte 77.

'as heard by MOSS, C.J.0., GAiMOW, MACLAREN,

,R.C., and T. A. Gibson, for the defendants.
hy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

-The plaintiff, an'incorporated company, with,ý, selU, and distribute electrie and other powerfor those purposes, to construet, maintain, andvire, poles, tunnels, conduits, and other works,
es, construet trenches and conduits, and do
iecessary for the transmission of power, -heat,
ku tlie Ontario Law ]Report.
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or flght, as fully and effectually as the circumstanees req
brought this action against the Municipal Corporation of IN
Toronto for an injunction to restrain that body from interft
with or preventing the plaintiffs in the erection of potes
lines of wire in and along Eglington avenue, a highway wý
the corporation limita, or, in the alternative-by amendi
asked for at the trial-for a declaration that they were ent
to ereet their poles and ivires for the transmission of electr
upon and along the publie streets of the munieipality, wit
the leave or license of the defendants.

The learned Chancellor awarded the plaintiffs the L
relief, subject te certain conditions as to depositing plans
books of reference; and obtaining the approval of the engi
of the Dominion Board of Raîlway Commissioners thereto.

The plaintiffs were incorporated bjý 2 Edw. VIL. ch.
(D.), which was assented to on the 15th May, 1902. Se,
21 of the Act declares that sec. 90-together with certaing
sections--of the Railway Act, shall apply to the plaintiffs
their undertakings, in se far as the said sections are not ii
sistent with the special Act.

The Railway Act in force at that time was 51 Vict. et,
which was assented to on the 22nd May, 1888. But, bet
that date and the date of the Act incorporating the plainti
number of amendments to the carlier Act had been made-.
among others, sec. 90 was amended by adding thereto a
suh-section.'

This enactment ia contained' in the fIrat sections of 62
Viet. ch. 37, which was assented to on the llth August,
"When, therefore, in 1902, sec. 90 of the Railway Act was i
poratcdl into the plaintiffs' ineorporating Act, the sub-sE
added by 62 & 63 Vict. ch. 37 formed part of the enactu
whieh were made to apply to the plaintif and their und(
ings, in so far as they were iiot inconsistent with the'inco
ating Act.

At the trial, the existence of thia sub.section appears te
been overlooked, and the learned Chancellor's attention wm
directed to it. ... Its language appears to render it a]
able in many respects to the case in hand. To begin wi
specifies and deals with the case of companies empowerE
Parliament to construct and maintain lines for the conveý
of light, 'heat, power, or electricity-that ia to say, somec
very objecte for which the plaintifs8 were iucorporated.
with regard to that subjeet, it enaets that "when any coir
has power by any Act of the Parliament of Canada to coni
and maintain . . . lines for the conveyanee of light

610
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:tricity, such company nlay, with the consent of
coluncil or other authority havîng jurisdiction over
square, or other, publie place, enter thereon for
f exercising the said power, and as often as th 'e
:s proper, break up and open any highway, square,
ic place, subI ect, however, to the following pro-
of these provisions (f) is as'follows: "The open-

street, square, or other publie place for the erec-
r for the carrying of wires under ground, shall be
Sdirection and approval of such person as the

,icil appoints, and shaîl be done in such manner as
reets; the council mnay also designate the places
)les shall be erected; and such street, square, or
lace shall, without any unnecessary delay, be re-
is posible to, its- former'condition by and at the
Scompany," These provisions were carrieà into

cet, 1903, and are now to be found, in a somewhat
in sec. 247 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906

iactments, in so far as they require. that a com-
powers possessed by the plaintifsi must proceed

mnt of the municipal council, and subjeet to the
iapproval of such person as it appoints and under
re flot inconsistent wiÎth the plaintifsÊ' incorporat-
are applicable to, the plaintiffs and their under-
so, the plaintiffs are left without support for the

ifs rest the right asserted -in the action upon secs.
he ineorporating Act. Isi there anythinig in them.
ýonsistent with sec. 90 of the Railway Act, as
it was imported into the plaintiffs' Acti

and 13 'confer powers that are requisite and
course, in order to, enable the plaintiffs to prose-

>rise for which they were incorporated. They are
sec. 12 to acquire, construct, maintain, and oper-
production, and works for the conduct and sup-
Jity and other power, ànd by means thercof pro-
imit and furnish it to, or receive it from, others,
perform other acts. And sec. 13 says that they
les, co.istruct trenches or conduits, and do ahi
ecessary for the transmission of power, heat, or
and eifectually as the circumstances of the case
provided the same are so constructcd as flot to'
Spublic use of streets, highways, or publie places,
he access to any bouse or other building erected
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iii the vicinity thereof, or to interrupt the navigation of any
waters; but they shall be responsibie for ail damnages which they
cause iii carry2ng ont or maintainîng any of these works.

These provisions do not expressly negative the property
rights of municipalities or individuels; and the stipulation as to,
payment of damages found in each of these two sections does
not necessarily exhaust the conditions to which the plaintifEs
couid reasonabiy be required to conform.

The enactmnents of the sub-section added to, sec. 90 of the
Railway Act are not in conflict with what is enacted in secs. 12
and 13 of the incorporating Act. They foilow naturaily as
directions incident to the exercise of. the powers given to the
plaintiffs iii order to the carrying out of their enterprise. Even
before the date of the plaintifsé' Act, the trend of legisiation
had set in the direction of municipal eontrol over the exereise
of powers upon streets and highways by incorporated com-
panies; and that circumstance xnay account for the importation
of sec. 90 into the incorporating Act. In any case, the question
is one of construction of the Act as a whoie; and the provisions
are to be read together, if they may be s0 read without Ieading
to an unreaionable or'absurdresult.

Reading them together, the meaning to be gathcred seemis to,
be, that secs. 12 and 13 confer powers to, be exercised in con-
formity with the directions of sec. 90 of the Railway Act, in
so far at3 they relate to the construction and maintenance of
lines for the conveyance of light, heat, power, and eicctrieity
upon gr aiong highiways, squares, or other public places.

That being the case, the plaintiffs' case fails, and the action
shouid have been dismnissed.

It foilows thant thc appeal mnust be allowed and the action
dismissed; but, under ail the circurnstances, there should be no
costs to either party.

GARRow, J.A., agreed with the opinion of Moss, C.J.O.

MACLAREN, MEREDITHI, and IMAGRE, JJ.A., agreed in the n..
suit, for reasons stated by each in writing.
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HIGHI COURT 0F JUSTICE.
TRT. JANuARy 26TH, 1912.

TRIMER AND TOWN 0F BEAVERTON.

>f Court to Make Real Litigant Pay Cost s-Un-
Application to Quask Municipal By-law-Norni-
ant-Judicature Act, sec. 119.

Rlamilton £rom the order of BoYD, C., ante 333,
requiring the appellant to, pay certain'costs,

:384, to the Corporation of the Town of Beaver-

was heard by CLuTE, LATCHFORD, and MILDDLE-

:aunton, K.C., for the appellant.
y, K.O., for the respondents.

J. :-I think the judgmentappealed from is
[t is quite true that the jurisdietion of the Coin-
'ta to award costs must in general be found in
)ut it is equally'a recogni-sed exception to this
nt that a Common LawCourt always had power
agaixist one unsuccessfully invoking the aid of
iwhen the Court had no jurisdiction to entertaîn
Rex v. Bennett, 4 O.L.R. 205; Re Cosmopolitan

:1, 15 P.IR. 185;ý In re Bombay Civil Fund Act,
And the Court always had power-to award costs
applicant when the motion was madeby hum in

tanl of straw for the purpose of avoidingliability.
-e never s0 blind as te, be unable to, sec through
,e nor se impotent as to be unable to act.
v. Greene (1843), 4 Q.B. 646, has neyer been
:ermines: "Where a rule nisi for a quo warrantoa
ischarged, and it appears that the party makingR

tor is indigent and unable to pay costs, and was
,ke the application by another who is the real
,ourt will order the costs te be paid by the party-
lie application. " . . . This case also shews.
y may be enforced in a: summary wiy. Some

arisen as to the material that should'be read.
pplication, a Rule of Court was promulgated in
343, dealing with this questioôn: "In every case
Si the Ontario La.w ]Reports.
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in %vhich the Court shall grant a mile . . .to, conipel any
person flot a party to an original mule to pay the costs of such
original mile," etc. Thusin the year 1843 the Common Law
Courts, flot only by decision, but by general Rule, asserted the
jurisdietion in question.

It is said with much force that the cases shew that the juris-
diction to award costs against a landiord who, defended an eject-
ment action was aiways regarded as an exception to, the general
rule that the Court had no power save over parties to, the record,
and tha.t this exception was based upon the peeuliar practice ini
ejectmnent. Undoubtediy, this is said in so many words in Ilay-
%vard v. Giffard, 4 M. & W. -194; but 1 ean oniy regard The
Queen v. Greene as a deliberate refusai to mecogni se this limita-
tion to the general power of the Court....

[Reference to Mobbs v. Vandenbrande, 33 L.J.Q.B. 177;
Hutchinson v. Greenwood, 24 L.J.Q.ýB. 2; H-earsey v. Pechell, 8
L.J.N.S. C.P. 247, 5 Bing. Ný.C. 466.1

In this case it is not saîd that Hamilton "merely lias an in-
terest in the suit;" it is said and shewn thatit his suit, and
that lbe has been guilty of something in the nature of barratry
and maintenance, because, desiring 'to try his own right, lie las
procured this man of straw to aliow the litigation to be brouglit
in bis naine. This, as the cases shewv, is an abuse of, the procesa
of the Court, and, 1 think, a contempt of the most serious char-
acter, because the Court which is called into existencve to adt-
minister justice is being used as a tool and instrument by whieh
an injury is inflioted which, it is said, it cau in no way redress.

Iu Chancery there neyer was any sucli limitation suggested
as to the power of the Court over coste. The bocks contain
many references as to the mode in which payment of coats may
bie enforced againwt persons not parties to the suit (e.g., 8anger
v. Gardner, C.P. Coop. 262; Attomney-Generai v. Skinners' Co.,
ib. 1> ; but, singularly, do not contaîn, so far as 1 can ascertaiu,
an>' case in which the foundation of that jurisdiction is discussed
or the principles b>' which the iiscretion of 'the Court is gov.
erned declared.

Courts of Equit>', it is said, have in ail cases awarded cosa
"fl ot from any authorit>' but fromn conscience and arbitrio boni

vi "Corporation of Burford v. Lenthail, 2 Atk. 551. Se,
also, Andrews v. Barnes, 39 Ch. D. 133.

But, quite spart froin an>' consideration of the. law and
~practice before the Judicature Act, as now amended, I think that
thant Act makes our jurigdiction clear. In addition to the power
orioinallv eonferred. whieh made ail cogts "in the discretion of
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Lhe Court now has "full power to, deterinine by
what extent sucli costs are to be paid: " sec. 119 of
,h. 51. These words were added to, get rid of the
mning attached to the words of the earlier Act in
1 Ch. D. 24; and the Court has since'then deelined
narrow construction to the amending Act: In re
] 1 Ch. 450; In re Schmarr, [1902]1i Ch. 326;
xery Co. v. Moseley, [1906] 1 >Ç.B. 462.
pleton French and Scrafton Limited, [1905] 1
instance in which the Court held that this statÛte
to be awarded to one neot a party to, the record.
eonferred by this statute îs one which muât be ex-

principle and in accordance with those rules that
:ercise of ail judicial discretion, and in no0 har8h
manner; but where, even in the old cases, it is

ice and equity point to the.propriety of an order
is this, and the Court lamente the absence of juris-
can be no reason, now that jurisdiction is con-
Act, why the Court should be slow to exercise it

lined to wonder at the timidity of some of the
; aund to admire the robuit sense and courage of
iards, who, i11 a somewhat similar case (Burke v.

& Lat. 703), after eommenting upon the highly
[net of those who, înduced the pauper 'plaintiff 'lto
ý te be made use of as the plaintiff in 'thie suit for
t purpose of avoiding payment of cous," said :
e a fraud which the Court ouglit to, visit more
the conduct furnished in this case, in which, to

nent of coes of a doubtful litigation, to which the
t be made liable, the real plaintiff procures a
orne the nominal plaintiff .V..1 What was
was security for costs; and it *as arguedthat,
»ewer in the Court of Chancery to make sueh an
precedent for it, though that remdy was well
"Then cornes the question, have 1 the power' te,

ince with my opinion? It would be ~a reflection
inistration of justice if 1 had not such a power.
f opinion that I have that 'pewer, and 1 amn pre-
!ise it, and te make a precedent if none existe."l
)ted that Lord St. Leonardis would have made the
ed-?

gave reasons in writing for 'the same conclusion.
)some of the cases cited by M.%IDDLETON, J., and
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also to the following: Evans v. Rees (1841), 2 Q.B. 334, il L.J.
N.S.Q.B. il; Ram Cooinar Coondoo v. Chunder Canto Mookerjee,
2 App. Cas. 186; Fraser v. Malloch, 23 Rettie 619.

L,ÀTcnpoRW, J., concurred.

Appeal dismissed ith cosis.

DIVIIONÂL COURT. JANUARY 26Tn, 1912.

CADWELL v. CAMPEAU.

Contributiow--Co-snriieties-Bond for Fuilment of Muitcipal
Conmrct-Advaniices Made and IVork Doue b)y "rie of ihrqe
Boîtd.men-Assigitment of Cont roct ta km-A Igreem ti
betwveen Siiureies-Construction-Exrtent of Liability for

Appeal by the defendants f rom the'judgment Of BOYD, C.,
in favour of the plaintiff, in an action for contribution, upon a
bond given by the plaintif! and defendants to the 'Municipal
Corporation of the Town of Sandwich for $5,000 for the due
fulfilmnent of a contraet between John Lorne &i Son and the
town corporation for the construction of a sewer.

On the 12th 'May, 1909, John borne & Son contracted with
the corporation tQ construct a sewer, upon certain ternis anxd
cýonditions. One clauise of the contrart provided for weekly pay-
ments during the progress of the work, under progresa certifi-
cates of the enigineer "of 80 per cent. on accouint of work donc
and materials supplied under this contraict and for duly aUthor-
isied extras, the valuie of ;uchl 'work to be in proportion to tiie
amout payable for the whole wvork and auithorised extrais, and
the balance of the ,aid contraiet and ail duly authorised extruas
within thirty days after the contractos shail have rendered to
the engine'-r a Ftateinent of the balance duce and shall have oh-
tained and delivered to the corporation the final certificate of tiie
engine-er shewing the netd balance pabeto the contraotors.'"

Prior to the 28th Septembher, 1909, the contractors becain
involved and applied to the plaintiff for fiinancial as-
sistance. Upi to that date, the plaintif! had furnlshed
niaterial for the work, amnounting to $595,63, and had
advanced in cash for labour and i aterial $1,265.98;
and the. contractera, requiring stili further advancea, applied to,
the plaintiff, whe agreed to advance for wages the furtiier suai
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the contractors assigning to him. ail sums of
accruing due under the contract, and they

)rised the corporation to pay the sum to the plain-
uthorised to.give the corporation "full and ample
lischarge for the further payment of: any sueli
lie saiîd contraet."
October, 1909, the plaintiff and defendants, de-

theinselves as far as possible £rom liability under
tered into an agreement. This agreement refers
contraet and the bond, and further recites that
"have failed to carry out the provisions of the

,nd have been obliged Io apply to the said party
part, one of thc said sureties as aforesaid, for
ýance, and credit, work, and assistance in the
f the said contract." And "whereas ail of the,
agreement are equally responsible on said bond,

nent is entered into for the purpose of appointing
to of the second part to represent ail the parties
,nt in seeing that the said contract is carried out
by the said John Lorne & Son so as to save the

from any loss or costs or damage in connection
the parties of the first, part hereby appoint the

.ond part, and authorise him to continue to, do ail
-y that he may think in the interests of himself
;of the first part as co-sureties on said bond and
respectively from any liability or loss in eonnec.
and to do ail things neeessary and to, advance

-y for the carrying out of the, said work so as to
ties thereto. And the parties of the flrst'part and
t rnutually agree to6 become responsible for their
es or proportion of one-third each for any money
ýcessary to be advaneed, or any loss that may be
er the said bond, or expenses in conneetion there-,

October the eontracto'rs entered into a further
i 'the plaintif!. This agreement, refers'to the as-

28 th September and recites that " whereas since
ment the party of the second part has been coin-
aee the further sum of $1,000 for material and
iie further suin of $781.10 for wages in conneetion
,ontract work, on the understanding and agree-
parties hereto of the first part would further as-
s due and accruing due uhder the 'said contract
ient of the said moneys so advranced'." It then
consideration of the recitals above made and the
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further advance of rnoney aggregating $1,781.10, the coni
tors assign to the plaintiff ail inoneys due and aecruing
under the said contract for the repayment of both -the $2,7E
advanced and referred to in the assignment, and also the
ther advance of $1,781.10, with authority for the corporî
to pay and for the plaintiff to receive ail such sums.

The judgment, of the Chancellor was, that the plai
shouid be allowed all bis outlay in money and materials tc
contractors which went into the work in question, and ai]
outlay in work and mater*iais upon the completion of the
tract after it was assigned to him; that in taking the accoun
just allowances should be ruade for expenses of litigatior
curred in protecting the varions as signments and for the
sonal supervision of the plaintiff in the work; that, after
dueting ail moneys received f rom the contract, the bal
shouid be borne equaily by the thrce bondsincn, thé plaintiff
thé, defendants, to the citent of the liability creatcd by the t

The appeai was heard by CLuTE, LATcHFORD, and MuIi
TON, JJ.

E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the defendants.
A. Il. Clarke, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J.:- . The effeet of the contraci
tween Lorne & Son and the town corporation ivas to ei
Lamne & Son to reccive on progress certificattes 80 per ceir
the value of the wýrk donc. 'The remaining 20 per cent, w
be retaincd by -the town corporation, and would be answe
for any deficiency arising from Lamre & Son 's defauit.

The assignment by Lorne & Son to Oadwell would op
on this 20 per cent., subject ta this right of the town.
sureties wouid bce ntitled to require the town to appiy
20 per cent. in the way indicated, and their right woul
parainount to any righit whieh Cadwell would acquire a
signee of Lorne & Son. Cadwell, as assignee, would ha-,
greater or higher right than his assignors; and clearly Loi
Son. could flot demand this 20 par cent. from, the town cor
tion, to the prejudice of their sureties.

'Whan Cadwall made advances to Lorne & Son for the
pose of enabling them to carry on their contract, hie ha
right to claim contribution from the co-sureties, even tt
the making of these advances enablcd Lorme & Son to thi
tent to carry on thair contract work. It sems ta nie quit
rnateriai that Gadweii made the advances bacause ha was si
The contract of the suratias with the town corporation made
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loss which the town corporation miglit suifer fromi
s defauit. The riglit to contribution is a right witli
îy sui paid the town corporation. We cannot
ht any greater or wîder; to, do so would be to m-
se defendants a liability which .they neyer assumed,
iot be justified merely because the liability may be
an the liabilîty which they did assume, had it not
voluntary action of Cadwell.
se point is well determined in Ludd v. (Jhamber of
) Pac. R. 713. The facts were precisely simular.
n of the defendants "was to the însurance com-
i.e., to the building owner), and there is neither
r proof that it ever made or had any dlaim, for
ýr the bond. But, it i8 argued, a breach of the
sequent damages to the insurance company would
1 if certain of the sureties had not pledged their
Ait for money with which to ceomplete the build-
It does flot follow that the action of a part of the
rrowing money for the Chamber ofCommerce (..
-s) to use in the construction of the building will
articipating surety. . . . Each surety had a
1 upon the letter of his contraot, and, in case of
àreatened breach of the bond, to exereise his own
to whether it was better for liii to, suifer default
i damages to the obligee iu the bond or to become
,v obligation."
ecame apparent that Lorne & Son were about to
a new obligation was, on the 6th October, entered
,eties agreed that the work should be completed by
for the loss in the completion of the work under
t they are ail responsible, and the defendanta must
eannot construe that agreement as in any wray

i of the liability of Lorne & Son to Cadwell for
Btofore made, but its operation ia entirely in the

outgoings under that agreement, GCadwell muet
iey received from the town for work done under
e 20 per cent. retained fromn the value of aIl work
.at date. This 20 per cent. is salvage saved by the
nd liability of the sureties under this agreement.
, paid on the 8th October was, no doubt, the 80
work done prior to -that agreement; and, if so,
he right to this under the prior assigument, and
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SThe judgment should bc varied by making declaration
aceordance with the above, and directing a referenee upon
footing.

There xnay also be a declaration'that Cadwell is entitie,
reasonable reinuneration for bis services 'under the agreen,
As eacli party clainied too mucli, there should be no costs u:
this time, and the costs of the reference may be reserved.
the guidance of the Court the parties should now naine s
which the one îs ready to pay and the other to, receive, so
the blamae of any further litigation xnay be duiy apportionei

LiATcuFORD, J. :-I agree.

CLuTE, J. (after setting out the facts as above) :-On
argument, counsel for the defendants'contended that the pi
tiff wvas net entitied to the inaterial and advances prior to
agreement of the Gth October; that, hav-ing regard te the m
then donc and to the balance stîl1 in the hauds of the corp
tion, there was sufficient to complete -the contract; and that
reference should proceed upon these Enes.

The plaintiff in bis evidence states that the advances nr,
subsequent to the assîgnmnent of the 28th September were ui
the understauding and agreement with the contractora thal
should be paid out of the funds stili in the hauds of the
poration. It will be seen that, under the assignment of the
September, all nioneys due and te, become due were assigi
and, having regard te the evidence and the surrounding cire
stances, I think there can be no doubt that it waa- the un(
standing between the plaintiff and the eontractera that
of the fund ili the banda of the corporation lie shouid be
for ail inaterial and advances mnade by hMm, and that the
signirient on thel 9th October was simply carrying eut what
been previously agreed upen.

Aithougli thtzc la no special finding upen thîs point, tii
takze it to be ibhe incaning of the judgment pronouneed at
trial. 1 ean see no reason to impugn the vaiidity of these
signients or the piaintiff's riglit te apply the mnneys recel
by hlmii froim the corporation in paymneut of material and
vaxices se muade by hlm; and, in thi8 view, the plaintiff's el
to contribution is sufflcienrtly supported.

I amn strongly inclined to the viewv that, up'on the truc-
mtruetion of the agreement of the 6th October, the plaintif
aiso entitled to recover. That agreement recites the cont
and the bond and the failure of the contracters te carry
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of the contract, and, an application to the plain-
said sureties, for financial. assistance, credit, and

ng out the said contract. It recites that the agree-
red into for the purpose of appointing the plaintiff
Il the parties to the agreement in seeing that the
Tried out so, as to save the parties from loss, "and

the first part hereby appoint the party of the
id authorise him to continue to do ail things neces-
may think in the interests of himself and the
flirst part as co-sureties on said bond," etc.
ik, elearly shews that ail lie was about to do under
t was sixnply a continuation of what had been
~vith a view to carrying out the agreement.
)vides that the parties of the first and second part
ne responsible for their respective shares or pro-
c-third each for any moneys that may be advanced
at may be ocçasioned under the said bond or ex-.
Ennection therewi.th. Having regard to the

case, I thin< that what. the agreement
s, that the plaintiff was to continue to do
eesaary to, eoxplete the contract, and the

'ould be responsible forý their proportion of
completing the work. The wording in the last

re. It says, "For any loss thaît xnay be oecasioned
d or expenses in connection therewith. " 1 think
ng of that is, for any Ioss arising under the bond
the contraet not being 'completed or in the en-
.'ry it out.
Liowever, to rest my judgxneVt upon the first

should be disniissed with costs.

varied as stated by MiDDLEToN;, J.; CLurs, J., dis-.

JANUÀRnY 3OTn, 19M2

RE SWAYZIE.

,tion-Mainienance of Widow--Income of Estat&
-Death of WVidow-Debts-tlneral Expencs-
Bequest-Religious Societ y-I entfication.
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Motion by the executors of the will of William Swayz
ceased, for an order, under Con. Rule, 938, determining e
questions arising upon the construction of the will.

Casey Wood, for the executors.
E. C. Cattanach, for the Officiai Guardian representir

hieirs and next of kmn.
George Kerr,,for the Methodist Church.

RIDDELL, J. ;-The testator made his wiil in 1903, wh,
after revoking ai1 former wille, etc., and directing his de
be paid, he made the following provisions-

"Tht. 1 give devise and bequeatli ail my reai and pe,
estate of whidh I may die possessed in the manner foll
that is to say: 1 give devise and bequeath to my wife
Swayzie ail mny real and personal effects aiso my money
gages bank accounts notes or any other real and personali
that 1 m1ày die possessed off (sic) for lier soie and only us
ever, subjeet nevertheless to the consent and advice of ir
ecutors hereinafter named.

"2nd. My wiUl 18 further: If the înterest on my rea
purpose oniy for homne missions exclusively, my executi
wife Sarah Swayzie then I instruot my executors to take
cient of the principal money to meet hier needs.

"3rd. After the decease of my wîfe Sarahi Swayzie a
residue of my estate not hereinbefore disposed of I give
and bequeath unto the King Street Methodist Chureh of
soll to be held by the aaid King Street Methodfist Chureli ini
to be disposed of as follows, the proceeds to bie paid exp
and applied for the benefit of ' the Woman's Home Missi
Society o! the King Street Church, Ingersoll, and for no
purpose onlly for homie missions exclusively, my executi
co-operate with the WVoman 's Hlome Missions of King
Chuircl, Ingersoli, to assist said Womnan 's Home Missi
Society to divide said proceeds.

"4th. Should it be deemned necessary to selthe houa
lot on Ring street west before the decease of my wife, my
tors hereinafter namied xnay determine.

" I give devise and beqlueath ail mny household furnitwi
wearing apparel bedding and so forth to my wife for hae
and oniy use forever.

"All the residue o! iny estate not hereinbefore dispoî
I give devise and bequeath unto mny wife Sarahi Swayzie.

"And 1- nominate and appoint my wife Sarahi Swayz
executrix and N. H. Bartley of Ingersoll my executor o
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artley has heen relieved of the trust, and R. T. Agar
n his stead.
ýwayzie died on1 the l9th January, 1912, intestate,
-s and next of kin.
on hand inc the estate $3,382.39.
Cash on hand $869.19
Real estate 1,000.00
Chattels 200.00
snotes, and

.nterest 1,313.20

$3,382.39

a is made to determine the meaiing of the ivili and
ordered the Offlciai Guardian to represent ail heirs,

kiii.
in mind the two rules for the interpretation of a
Lent upofl this inquiry, I do mlot think there is any
;y, aitheugli it was quite proper to ask a judicial in-

*The two rules referred to are: 1. Where two
will are contradictory and ilconsistent, the latter
prevails. 2. The Will should be read as a whole,iould be given so far as possible te ail parts thereof.

iri that the clause giving the "houzehold furniture
apparel bedding and so forth" to the wife, is to

effeet to-the "'and so forth" referring te the beds,
vith or as part of the propertyspecific'ally be-
rhese, then, belong ta Sarah Swayzie's estate.
use 1 is modified by clauses 2 and 3. The. Iast part
hews that the executors are really to have the man-
the. estate.
t of these three clauses is, that Sarah Swayzie is ta
intenance out of the whole estate for her lifetime-
cvenue should flot be sufficient for that purpose, the
6 b. eut in upon. But, after lier death, everything
the Society, except the articles spoken of later in the.

luary clause is, of course,' nugatory, ther. being
undisposed of.
:b the. debts of Sarahi Swayzie, it is obvious that, if
id not furniai lier sufficient te pay lier way, the
[e debts aie incurred for maintenance mnust b. paid
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Fuxieral expenses are flot maintenance-these must bc p
for out of her own estate, flot out of the estate of lier decea
husband.

It appears that there is no stick society as "tie Woma
Home Mfissionary Society of the King Street Chureli, Ingerso)
but there is a Womcns' Missionary Society of the Metho<
Churcli, and this Society has an "Auxiliary" ini the Kîng Sti
Mfethodiat Church, Ingersoil. This "Auxiliary" is the Soci
meant-axid the executor lias botli the riglit and the duty
assisting the Auxiliary to divide the bequest.

Order aceordingly. Costs out of the estate.

DIVJSIONML COURT. JANUAR-Y 30T.H, 10

YACKMAN v. JOHNSTON.

Limitlation of ctnsA esePossession of Strip of Lawc
Ejectmecnt-Evidence--Fosition of Pence-Motion for N-
Trial-Srprise-Discovery of Fresh Evidence-isifc
Affidavits-Absence of Diligence.

An appeal by the defendant from the judgment of the 1
trict Court o! the District o! Nîpissing in favour of the pli
tiff in an action to recover possession of a strip of land. 1J
defendant also askçed for a newv trial on tlie grounds o! surpi
and the discovery of new evidenee.

The appeal wvas heard by FAýLcoNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., Baii
and llux»cu., J.J.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendant.
G. Il. Kilmner, K.O., for the plaintiff.

RZDI)FII, J. :-The plaintiff is the owner o! lot 31 on
nortli side o! Second avenue in Northi Bay-tie defendant,
lot 30, adjoining to the west. A wire feuce runs apparen
dividing the properties, but the plaintiff alleges that it is at
street line four feet in on his lot, and this is one of the dispu
in the action-and the only dispute on the pleaings. But
the trial the Statute of Limitations was appealed to, by the
fendant, althougli no amendrnent of the pleadings was made
slcd. Tlie learned trial Judge, Judge Leask, found, à
riglitly found, that the plaintiff had the paper titie, and, h
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rse possession for the statutory period had not
e gave judgment for the plaintiff. The defendant

e suceessfully argued, aithougli it was urged, that,
mnee given at the trial, the learned Judge was not
~d also' that the defendant was taken by surprise
-e of his witnesses, and espeeially his main wit-
and that material evidence could have been given
as named, wliose evidence, it is said, the defendant
of and could flot with reasonable diligence have
ore the trial.
a~l the défendant swore that lie had bouglit lis,
1907, and that the fence was then in its present
tliat his house lad been on the four feet in dis-

e against the fence, but lie had moved it back,
1 planting flowers and shade trees on the strip.
ston's vendor, swore that the fence was placed
int said, when hie sold, and when lie had bouglit
r from Ferguson. Ferguson cannot fix this date
t " it must have' been in the latter part of the
,Lean was not asked, but the deed is produced,
is aetually 1903. Ferguson says there was an
oor fonce, for a line fence at the time, but does
er it was plaeed as the presenit fence'is, nor for
id been so placed.
Lant called Tureotte, wlio had bougît lot 30 from
re the McLean deal, and 17, 18, or 19 years ago.
ire was no fence wlien hie took possession at all,
uilt the fence whicl *as on the premises wlen
posession, or "it looks like the sanie fenceý-ie
e'erguson about 12 years ago, neyer'having got hia

a lie built the fece, there was no fence existing,,
lie surveyor's posts and laid bis fence on the Une
,and Vhs 17 or 18 years ago.

d Judge in gîvîng judgmient at the close of the
'lie only possible evidence as to the adverse pos-
of Johnston hinself, and that only extenda back
approximately 5 years, mnore exaetly 4 years in

le location o! this fence is noV at ail definitely
othier witness, nor the period for whidb It was
Tureotte was wrong wlien he said that lie built

g the , une o! the surveyor 's posts, or thoser-sur-
were incorrectly placed, it is evident that there
n some alteration in1 tlie fenee since its construe-
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tion by Turcotte, as'it is manifestly not now upon the. pro~
diviing'lin. between the two lots. When any sueli alteral
.was made does flot appear, and the period during whiehic 
stion or Ma predecessors were in adverse possession is anytb
but certain. "

And that is the ground on which hie proceeds.
The statement that "the location of this fence la flot at

deflnitely fixed by any other witness" (than the defenda
la susceptible ef two interpretations-the learned Judge r
have overlooked the very definite statement by MeLean that
fence when hie bought, wieh was some,9 years ago (Ar
1903), was in the. present position--or the learned Judge r
have taken this as a mid way of saying that he did flot beli
McLean, although nlot eontradicted. The former can hardl1
the case; the. evidencee had been given but a few minutes befc
and, if the latter alternative la to, be taken, it would have b
mucli more satisfautory if it had been etated in plain langui

But, even so, the time runs back only to 1903-not snfflic
for the. defendant 's purpose.

Ferguson caminot be definte-he says that lie cannot rern
ber iiow long the fence hiad been there when hie sold to MeL
-and the. learned Judge was justifled in holding that the
fonce had flot been made out. Especlally was this the c
wben Turcotte swore that the fonce lie built was on the sur%
or 's line, whicii the present line plainly is not.

As t, the. application for a new trial, it was put in the. origi
notice of motion upon the. ground of diacovery of new evide,
but another notice was served setting up "surprise at thie t
by the. evidece then given by tiie witnesses for the. defence, j
particularly by the. evidence of the. witness Turcotte, whio i
previously stated that bis knowledge and recollection suppex
the. defendant's title."

Tii. solicitor swears that "Turcotte . . . departed fi
the statenients ha had made te nie of his evidence as to the, pi
tion of the. fence in question and as to the. same being in pi
tion encloslng thi. 4 feet of land in question at the. time -MoL
took possession. I had relied upon the said Turcotte te pz'
thus fact. ',

T~his exasperatingly loose statement ia inexcusable we
net told what Turcotte said or what the, departure wasa-thi
is fi, doubt, fi, possible douit, and ne one contends tiioro is 1
denbt, "as to the. position of the, fence lu question"ý-and
evidence oif Turcotte cari medify tiie flnding in that regs
Tiiere la alse ne doubt-and no one contends there is-that 1
fonce enclosed the 4 feet of land lu question at the time MoýIL
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i. The only things Turcotte swore that eould be
re: (1) that he put his fence on the surveyor 's
evidence is claimed to be availabie to contradicet
that lie eould not swear that the fence lie buit
as that when MeLean took possession, thougli it

ie same. H1e neyer was even asked definitely about
f the fence, the only important matter.
)the other witnesses, the solicitor with the same

rs:- " I was also taken by surprise by the inabiiity
sses for the defence to state positively in the'wit-
which T lad previousiy understood ini my instrue-
uid prove in the box." ý Wlat these facts were,
1, nor what the witnesses said about tliem-and no
1 think of being satisfied with an "understood."
"understood" £rom the witnesses themselves, and

,e given the instructions, as the defendant himself
ýver at any time deemed it necessary to procure
)the fence ini question." In the affidavit of the

Bre is the same inexcusable iack .of definîteness as
it of the soiictor-and lie does not slew any diii-
ing for evidence, aithougi lie swears in general
due diligence." The solicitor does flot swear to

kt ail, but says lie relied upon the witnesses he ad-

ave been perfectiy appar 'ent from the beginning
idant must reiy upon the Statute of Limitations;
had had a surveymade, and then attempted to
~iof the strip in dispute, and the defendant refused
ossession; the plaintif ýpulled down the existing
ilt it on the surveyor ue, and the defendant
It the trial, no attempt wus made to shew that the
was at ail incorrect; the surveyor wus not even
d-the wliole defence was based upon the fence
ri up to the fence. That,ý even now, must be the

e so, the defendant swears that lie never at any
it niecessary to procure evidence as to the fence ini
I it is perfeetly plain that lie did not look for any
s; the solicitor does not pretend that lie did; al
àave done i.vas to "understand" something froin
re brought to him.
ovidence intended te be adduced, if a new trial
i that of persons who cau (as they say) swear to
iere was no such diligence to obtain this evidence
,ify us in acceding to the motion.
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It cannot be necessary to cite authorities, but the folio
may prove of interest: Robinson v. Rapelje, 4 U.,C.R. 289;
ray v. Canada ýCentral R.W. Co., 7 A.R. 646; Truxuble v. I
22 A.R. 51; Caswell v. Toronto R.W. Co., 2 O.W.N. 1401
O.L.R. 339.

The motion should be dismissed witli costs.

FALcoNBRIDOE, C.J., and BuRIToN, J., agreed ini the resat

DmVsioNÂL COURT. FEBRtuARY 1ST,

McEMJWHEN v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Railivay-In jury to Servant Walkiizg on Track-Negligen
Warning-Findngs of Jury-Negetiving Groutnds

Specifically Found-Contributory NegTJgence-Ultii
Negligence-Evidence.

Appeal by the plaintiff! from the judgment of MEREI>ITI
J.C.P., at the. trial, dismissing the action without costa, i
the answers of the jury to questions submitted to them.

The action was brought by Mary MclEaehen, widow of
McEachen, on behiaif of herseif and lier two chilien, to rec
damnages for the death of Allan, who was run over 1
train of the defendants, while engaged in work for the def
ants, owing, as the. plaintif! alleged, to the negligence of thi
fendants.

The appeal was hleard by FALrCONBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., Biur
and RIDDELL ' JJ.

J. G. O 'Donoghue, for the. plaintiffs.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

RiDDELL, J. :-The deceased ... ,a foreman carpe
on the Grand Trunk Railway, was kiiled on the 21st Decent
1910, on the defendante' line. At the place of the aceidei
littie %west of Winderniere avenue, there were, north of tihe
vated track, four separate lines running between thie
Works and the eievated track. Numbering from the south ti
No. 3 held, imniediately before the. accident, a switching ti
seven cars, a caboose and engine, inaking a train of soins
feet long. The. engin. was facing westward, "nosing" the ti
whielh ias, therefore, west of the engine; and nt thie west
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rere the caboose and a box car, whieh were to be
tight track No. 3; the remainder of the train then
around west of the Boit Works.

ltion seems to have begun with the westerly car,
eaut of Windermere avenue. The yard-helper,

p on the foremost car, the box car west of the
iaw the deceased walking "riglit in the centre be-
D tracks on'the eiglit feet" between tracks Nos.
ie bell was continnously ringing, but no Nvhistle
['here was nothing.to indicate any danger to the
ie would, be well out of the way of the train. A
iing from the west toward the locus on track No.

box car on the track 3' was about a car length
eceased, Rowan saw him step to the north over

Rowan "shouted and gave a frantic stop signal"
ýr. The hand brakes on the box car were on the
Rowan did not have time to apply them-he was

h trying to, warn the deceased. The cars were
)out 4 or 5 miles per hour, and the yard-helper
,e stopped thema in a car length, as he thinks., It
le that the train passing eust on track'No. 1 pre-
ceased hearing the bell, the noise of the west-going
;houts of the yard-helper. H1e did not turn round
tramn was approaching. The engineer applied the
i as he got the signal,, but the cars did not stop ini

box car and short caboose ran over and killed
ifte mian. The engineer, called by the plaintiff,
not have stopped any quicker.
)se of the plaintiff's case, her counsel mentioned
rounds of negligence upon which heý relied, and
rial Judge eharged the jury with great care upon
Ilegations of negligence: (1), that Rowan should
the deceased; (2) "As to the whistle, there is 'no

.on the £acts, and, if you attribute the happen-
cident te the omission to whistle, you will say so,
ali with the question of law or the Court will deal
3rwards; " (3) " Then it is said that the train was
ni time; " (4) " It is said there ought to have been
Srear of the car" (this is explained later as being

of the box car) ; (5) "That Rowaü ought to. have
liately te the rear of the car and hqve, applied the
i.e., in this case, au explained later, the eust end of
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The charge proceeds. to decal with contributory negliý
and questions are submitted. 'Counsel upon this appei
plains that the learned Judge was flot right ini his law w]
dressixxg the jury; and, if we take out one sentence fi
the rest, a plausible .argument -may bie framed that th
tention is correct-but the jury were flot allowed to flnd
eral verdict or to deal with the law at all-and any suc]
(if such there were, and I think there was not, taking>the
as a whole> could flot affect the answcrs of the jury or
suit.

The following questions were submitted (I subjoin i
swers to save repetition) :

1. -Were the defendants guilty of negligence in op(
the shunting train? A. Ten for negligence, two against.

2. If so, what was the negligence? A. That the cars
flot bcecut looue without a man being in charge of the
Ten for, two against.

3. If there was negligence, was the accident to the de
caused by such negligence? A. Ten say yes, two say n

4. Or was the accident caased wholly or partly by the
gence of the deceased?1 A. Eleven say partly, one says v

5. Damages? A. To the widow, $1,000; to Ronald, $7
Catherine, $750.

Thereupon counsel for the plaintiff asked' that theshould be told that thcy were at liberty to say that, in i
circuinstances, there was negligence, without mentionîn
speciflc negligence. This the Chief Justice rightly re
Counsel contended then that "kicking off the cars in thit was done was negligence," and his Lordship, left that
jury.

The jury thon retired; and counsel for the plaint'
dresscd the Court:-

"Mr. O 'Donoghue: I suggest to your Lordship tha
should leave this question to the jury also: Could the defen
notwithstanding the negligence, if any, of deccased, have
ed the accident?

"His Lordship: That is not the question you handed
nie. I will ask them, if you choose, whether Rowan, af ter
camne aware of the position of this man-that ho was crnthe track-eould, by the exorcise of reasonablo care, havi
vented the accident happening.

"Mr. O'Donoizhue: I arn submittiniz the irAiera inic
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hip: 1 will leave to the jury the question-ai-
Sthere is. no evidence of it, the evidence is ait

1 it-whether, after the trainnien--or it wouid
man Rowan-became aware that this man was
the track, ho couid, by the exercise of reason-
prevented the accident.

noghue: 1 have no objection to that, but 1 aiso,
lis one.
ihip: Well, 1 wil.i not do that.
noghue: I only want to get it on the notes. The
iasking was: Could defendants, notwithstanding
if any, of the.deceased, have avoided the acci-

[ercise of roasonable care t

ihip:- Cali the jury back."
re here accordîngly brouglit back into Court, and
takes place-
ship: Counsel for the plaintiff desires me to ask
on. 1 arn going to asic it, aithougli it is involved
ns you have'already been asked. This is what
i: Could the traînmen, alter they became aware
sed was crossing the switching track, by the exer-
ible care, hav 'e prevented the accident?,
onoghue: Your Lordship wil understand that
question I submit.

Iship: I understand it perfectly. It is a better
yours. I wi1 flot submit it the other way. If
will asic, 'Could Rowan' "

[on foiiowing was thon added and given to, the
join aiso theiranswer) >
the trainmen, after they became aware that the
coming to the switching-track, by the exorcise of
-e, have prevented the accident't A. Yes: ten for,

the learned Chief Justice eaid: "I think I must
ilt for the defendants on these findings. The jury,
er te the second question, place the negligenco of
A upon this ground: that the car shuid not have
iwithout a man being in charge of the brake. The
finding, according to the cases, is to negative al
unds of negligence that were put forward by the
refore, te negative the failure to whistie as not
b. efficient cause of the accident, and ail the other
egligence upon which Mr. O 'Donoghue relied. It
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was not even argued by counsel that there was negigeni
flot having a man in charge of the brake before the cai
eut loose. There is no evidence to support either view-t]
was negligenee or that it would net have been negligence to
a mani in charge of the brake-and what evidence there
altogether against the idea that, if there had been a mý
charge of the brake, it wouid have had any effect whateve:
the signal to the engine-driver eould not have preventi
through his stopping by means of his brake, it follows,
matter of course, that the other man could not have st(
the car-it would. have taken longer probably. Then 1 1
also, thàt there was ne evidence.whatever te support th
swer to the sixth question. There wvas nothing that could
been donc, upon the evidence-with the appliances that
there at ail events-to have stopped the car in time to
prevented the accident after it was seen that the man was
ping on te this traek upen whieh the shunting train was.

Counsel upen the appeal before us urged that, by reaa
the form of the 6th question, the jury might have thoughl
they wvere preeludcd froin finding negligence of the defen
before the deceased started fer the track No. 3, It is
that this is not so--the jury have.found negligence of th
fendants before this point of time--and it is equally cleai
the trial Judge is right in eonfining ail questions of " ultin
negligence to the time from which the -defendants or thei:
vants cenid have antieipated any danger-an«y negligenc
fore that turne must be negligence covered by questions 1,
and 2.

It is aise, plain that nothing appears ini the evidence ju
ing the answer o! the jury to question No. 6, or indeed te
tion No. 2. But, in any event, the answer te question 2
clades a finding ef any other negligence than that specif
found;i it is net necessary to give authority for such a thoroi
established proposition. The jury then have feund agaiw
plaintiff upon whether the absence o! the whistling, etc., *~
the accident; and, even were the statntory duty tc whiai
be held te exist under the cireumstanees, the jury have 1
it immaterial that such duty (if any) was flot fulfilled.

It must be plain that the uxifortunate man's own want c
most ordinary care centributed te the accident.

1 think the motion must be refused, and with costs, if g

BRITTON, J., gave reasons in writing for the saine coneli

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J., agreed that the appeai should bt
mnissed with cests.
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UE v. CANADIAN PACIFLO R.W. C0.

!r ÂUowiizg Third Part y Notice to be Serveci after
ned-Motion to Set aside-Con. Bute 209-Prac-
endinig Time for Proceeding-Indemnîty or Re-
-Proper Case for-Warehisemen-Auctoneers.

the defendan ts from the order of the Master in
te 601, setting aside an ex parte order allowing the
serve a third party notice and the notice served

lie order.

~mson, K.O., for the defendants.
w, K.C., for the third parties.

J. :-The; plaintiff alleges that she, in 1908, de-
ý defendants, ini Liverpool, England, 97 cases of
ts for Toronto; that they arrive-d at Toronto in
md she was duly notified of sucli arrivai by the
iany; that, by delay . . . she was prevented
Jlivery tili Mareh, 1909 . . . ; that thereafter
ts retained the goods tili the 2lst October, when
,to advertiseninety of them; and that a portion of
d, realising $1,700. She further alleges that no
:it 'was kept of the sale, and in many instances the
unted for are too small; also, that, while the goods
,ustody of the defendants, thcy wcre opened and
Ld a large quantity eonverted by the defendants-
use; and the statement concludes: "11. By reason
sion by the defendant company of a large portion
,oods and effects and its Împroper and wrongful-
1 regard to the sale of sucli portion of them as
aforesaid, the plaintiff las suffered damages to a

to wit, the sum of about $1,500; and she dlaims:
a proper account of the goods sold by the defen-

*. to be paid the, full value of the Wad goods
*;(3) or for damages for the conversion.

of the action.
material and statements and admissions- before

rs that the goods reached Toronto in July, 1908;
ras given to the plaintiff o! their arrivai, but that

Law Reporte.
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she neglected to remove them; that it was in October t
dlaim was made resulting in interpieader proceedings, ai
the elaini . . .vas disposed of in ber favour...
ruary, 1909. The'n, in October, the railway company 1
gooda it the bands of Suckling & Co., auctioneers, to
pay the charges they had against -the goods. The auct
received ail the goods the shipping bihl called for, an
sold on the 2lst October what they did sell for less than
to pay the charges of ,the railwey company.' Some of the
however, the auctioneers delivered, botli before and afi
sale, to the husband of the plaintiff, lier agent. The auct
so delivered some gooda, before the sale, "at the solicita
an intimate friend, " and, it îa said, uponý an undertakir
the goods wouid be accounted for; and, after they ha
ivhat they thought wouid be suffieient td cover the defer
dlaim, they delivered the remainder to the huaband.

The action waa brought on the lat February, 191
statement of claim was delivered on the 21st March, 191
the statement of defence and counterclaim. on the 8th
1910. This pleading sets up the arrival and notice, neg
the plaintif! to remnove the gonds, the interpieader and te
tion thereof ; further negleet by the plaintiff to remevd
by the defendanta on the 2lst Oetober, 1909, realising $1
-the charges againat the goods heing $1,659.79; notificai
the plaintiff of the time and place of sale and attendance I
by the plaintiff or ber agent without objection, and pt
by the plaintif! or lier agent of some of the gonds; aecoui
niahed in detail; and balance of $177.16 sti due. T
fendants claimed a dismissal of the action and jdm
$177.16 and intereat iJ'dm

No further pleading was filed except a formai' joini
the plaintiff on the 2lst April, 1910.

The record was passed on the 8th February, 1911.
lOth March, a notice of motion for a commission toei8
witnesses in England was served by the defendants; and
l3th March, Britton, J., upon application of the defe.
in the triai Court, nmade an order for a commission to Er
and ordered the case to be put at the foot of the list, bui
expedited. . .. . In 3!May, the defendants moved for p~
Iars. The case came on again for trial, when Middl.mt
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akf motion for leave to amend his pleadings, for
lars .. , . This was opposed; but the Master
on the 25th September, made an order for amend-
and for the examination of the plaintiff's hus-

ng the motion in respect of the other matters.
àa Deeember, 1911, the defendants ohtained an ex
o serve a third party notice on the auctioneers.
ondence took place betwe en the solicitors for the
id the auctioneers; and at length the auctioneers
charge the order last-mentioned. On the l9th
ý, the Master in Chambers set aside the third party
ie defendants now appeal.

for a commission lias been taken, out, and the
,of assumed by the plaintiff-and the commission
executed.
tiff has not objeéted and does not object to the

îroceeding.
rt of the order appealed from, it was urged that
of the defendants was that of insurers, and couse-
ely different from any contract, express or implied,
defendants and the aue 'tioneers. Supposing that
ente would prevent the proper service of a third
(whieh 1 do, not at ail think), it is plain, from ail

ind from what took place before me, that the dlaim
iff is not against the ïrai1way'company as common
consequently insurers, but as warehousemen. The

i, in effeet, ta the defendants: "You had my 'goods,
riglit ta seli them; but it was your duty ta keep

le, ta open the boxes, etc., with care, ta advertise
seil prudently, ta keep and render an accurate

our sales, and to pay ta me the balance of the pro-'
rad abave your dlaim. You did nat do that. Yaur
ý some of the goods; you unpaeked the goods; you
)per inventory so that a proper sale eould be had;
keep and render a proper account of the sale." The

£ay 'We think we did ahl we were called upon to
iw they desire ta say further: "But, if we are in de-
,cause the persans whom we trusted ta act for us, the
have not donc as they should:. they owed us the

vhich we owed ta you-it was they w-ho opcncd the
who sold, they who kept account; and, if we are

u. it was entirely their fault,' and they are hiable
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It seems to me impossible to conceive of a case in whicb
Con. Ruile 209 isa more to the point-and I do flot think the i
prevent its appication....

fReference to, Smnith v. Matthews, 7 O.W.R. 598, 9 0.1
62; Payne v. Coughell, 17 P.R. 39; Confederation Life Ass
tien 'v. Labatt (No. 2), 18 IP.R. 266; Wilson v. Boulter, 18
107-, Windsor -Fair Grounds Association v. Highland ]
Club, 19 P.R. 130;,Parent v. Cook, 2 O.L.R. 709, 3 O.L.R.
Langley v. Law Society of Upper Canada, 3 OULR. 245; M
v. Sarnia Gas Co., 2 O.L.R. 546; Gagne v. iRainy River Lui
Co., 20 O.L.R. 433; Wade v. Pakenham, 2 O.W.R. 1183.]

1 arn convinced that Con. Rule 209 lias been given quitE
narrow an application, and hope .that the matter may re(
full consideration in -an appellate Court. But, taking the
laid down by mny brother Teetzel, in Gagne v. Rainy River 1
ber Co.; in the present case, there is the irnplied contrat,
the auctioneers with the defendants-and the damages recov
by the plaintiff, if any, from the railway eompany are
measure of damnages recoverable by the defendants frorn
auctioneers, their agents. See also London and Western Ti
Co. v. Loscombe, 13 O.L.R. 34; Budd v. Dixon, 9 O.W.R.

Applying the test in Wilson v. Boulter, it would be ni
tunate if the damages on the two, contracta should, be asse
by two tribunals. See Beneeke v. Prost, 1 Q.B.D. 419, 422;
p. Smith, In re Colie, 2 Ch. D. 51.

1 have net considered the Englîsh cases as binding (b
upon a Rule differently worded), thougli I have read those c
and several others.

Then as to time, the notice should have been served (
Rule 209) '<within the time liniited for the service of
defence' Power exista in the Court to extend this time (
Rule 353), and the time should bc extended, if a proper cmi
mnade ont for sucli extension.

The reason advanced for sucli extension is, that it was q
recently ,that the defendants were aware that the auetlon
hud had dealings with the plaintiff behind their back. Ti
to mne no reason whatever. The statement la, that the anal
eers, without the knowledge of the railway company, allo
the plaintiff to take away certain of the goods intruste(
themn to seil. This conduct, if it result 'ed in loss te the de
danta, e.g., if it prevented the full amount of the charges b
obtained, ne doubt gives a cause of action te the defendaii
no doubt, the defendants could sue both the auetioneers
the plaintiff for taking these goods-and could have couic
claimned in this action. But the liability on the implied cont
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are, etc., etc., was thoroughly known te, the defen-
he beginning of the action. This conduct of the
o be recently discovered in no0 way increases the
ie defendants te, the plaintif! but rather the re-
a plaintif! cannot make any valid complaint against
bs, in respect of the goods she herseif took frorn the
ieir agent.
ien, that I must consider the case as thougli no such

b een alleged.
cmever, sub modo, with what is said by the learned.
tarie Sugar Co. v. MeKinnon, 3 O.W.R. 64: "The
posed by Con. Rule 209 was flot intended for any

than te prevent unreasonable delay te the preju-
aintif!. " The case must be rare wliere any one but
,an be injured by the delay; and mest of the cases
;es in which he moved te set aside the third party
Âames iûdeed the third party joining.
ated Home Ce. v. Whichcord, 8 Ch. D. 457, 38
and Birmingham, etc., Land Ce. v. London and

.n R.W. Ce., 56 L.T.N.S. 702, it was the plaintif!
and in 'Molsons Bank v. Sawyer (referred te, in
Sr Co. v. McKinnon), Mr. Winchester, Master in
juld net give effeet to, an objection by the third
,d 3fr. Cartwright, Master in Chambers, in Stuart
rockey Club, 2 O.W.N. 254.
that it was the third party whe ebjected in Parent
the timne was not enlarged in that case because, as
hief Justice saîd: "The case is net, in my opinion,
I should, in the exercise ef my discretion, enlarge
ved by the IRule for serving the notice. . . ý. It
hat the only question which would be determined
s well between the respondents and the appellants,
te former and the plaintif!, would be, whether or
omplained of were unlawful or were lawfully done
thority which the respondents plead as their justi-
oing them. The measure of damages in the one

...very different front that in the other."
onal Court . . . one. ef the learned Judges
it was net a case for A third party notice at aIl.
ithority for saying that where the plaintif! does
à the case is clearly eue for a elaim over, the time is
unded for serving the notice in a proper case.
ý8ent case, as I have said, it seems te me that it
)rtunate if there were te bel two trials by digèerent
he samte questions; and,, as ne possible harm, can
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accrue to any one .from allowing the third party notice to beserved, such -service should be allowed.
'The defendants rnight also, if so advised, have counter-claîmed £rom the auctioneers along with the plaintiff damnagesfor the unauthorised interference with the goods, the propertyof the defendants; but, 'as such an amendment îa not asked, 1do ziot ruake an order in th at sense.
The defendants .wiil pay the costs of the motion hefore theMaster in an>' event; and there will be no costs of this appeul.

CLARKSON v. 'McN,%uGHT AND SHAw-CÂARIxi> V. MýcNA.iTAND IeN,%UGIT-Cf-iTtXSONV. SiiAw-ÇLCARxsoxQ v. C. B. Mc-
NAUGIIT-MASE MN CHAMBERS-JÂN. 29.

Summary Judgmen t-Con. RUIde 6 O3 -'Actions or PromrnissoryNotes - Defence - Indenity - Agreement. 4n ýthese fouractions on promnissory notes, the plaintiff znoved underCon. Rule 603 for sumnmary judgments. The notes were aldated the 20th Decexnber, 1907, and wcre payable on demand.They were protested for non-payment on the 6th March, 1908.The Master said that the plaintiff, who oui>' alleged titie at theeariiest on the 5th May', 1911, tock them subjeet to ai theirequities. The Master ref erred to. the remarkz of Middleton, J,in the similar cases of Stavert v. Barton and Stavert v. Mac-.donald, ante 348, 349: "The de! endants have ail aiong con-tended that they have a right o! indemnity against the Sov-ereign Bank, if the>' are liable on the notes; and -they now seekto contend that Clarkson has in truth become a miere trusteefor the Sovereign Bank and its shareholders, and is for thisreason not entitied to recover againatthem. This defence theymuât be at liberty to set up, and it iîs proper that it shouid b.dealt wi-th at the hearing. " The sane contention was made inthe present cases; sud the motions must, therefore, fail, unionmthe plaintiff couid succeed in the ground that a certain docu-ment given on the 13th Januar>', 1909, to Mr. Stavert by Mr,.Arnoldi, "on behaif of" the defendants ' was equivalent to aconsent to entry of judgment, whenever action shouid be taketib>' Mr. Stavert on those notes. In an>' case, even if that wasthe legai effect o! this document (which is found at p. 20 of the~joint appendix o! exhibits aud statutes to the appeal book inStavert v. McMeàilian), the decision in Pirung 'v. Dawson, 9OILR 248, shewed that application miust be made to a Judgeini Court to have that agreement carried out. This renderim
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to consider two preliminary points, which were
ýar. The first wvas, whether such an agreement is
;was made only with Stavert. Then, if that were
red in the affirmative, it would stili have to be
the indenture of the 5th May, 1911, by which
'ted to assign to Clarkson ail the trust estate,
àth it the riglit to enforce the agreement of the
L909. The words used did not contain any express
s document; and it certainly formed no part of

e onveyed to Stavert, as it ivas nlot at that'time
Yhether it was încluded in the words, "ail books
)ers, and other documents of the Sovereign Bank
as a question on which opinions miglit well differ.
xistence of this document was nlot present to the
raftsman; and, even if the other two difficulties

,this might stili prevent the success of the plain-
The Master stili adhered to what he said in the

tnte 265,,that, the change from Stavert to Clarkson
.somle purposes a new action; and heý was of'

lis change in the situation thereby created might
lants the right to recede from the agreement with
if otherwise binding on them. In view of al
itions, it would be impossible te give sunimary
iOnt acting in disregard of the judgment of the
irt in Farmers.Bank v. Big Cities Realty and
O.W.N. 397. Motions dismissed with costs to the
the cause. P. IR. MacRelcan, for the plaintiff.F.
for the defendants.

rHUGHIES-MSTER IN CHÂMEERS-JAN. 31.

-Statement of Dol once aznd eounierclaîm-Post-
after Examination of Déofend<znt for Discovery-
nine bef ore Pleadiing to Countorclaim.] --Motion
1 for further particulars of the statemnent of de-
iterclaim. The action ivas brouglit by thé plain-
stratrix, to obtain a settiement for the business
eceased husband with the'defendant. The whole
,e of account, and, the Master said, would prob-
ed, unless somne settiement should be reached by
'he statement of defence and counterclaim con-
aragraphs, anU was very unusually minute and
ticulars were demanded of 17' of these, and had
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been furnished as to some of them. There was no ivrittez
agreement between the deceased and the défendant. The Mastei
said that thebest disposition of the motion would be to let il
stand until after examination of the defendant for discovery
Mie plaintiff could plead now, and have leave to amend after,
wards, if necessary, or, if preferred by the plaintiff, the exam.
Ination eould be had before pleading, following the principle ol
Townsend v. Northern Crown Bank, 1 O.WYN. 69, 19 O.L.R.
489. It was to be remembered that particulars at this stage
were asked for the purpoSe of pleading; and, the plaintifi nol
being awvare of the faets, was entitled to ail necessary informa.
tion, and this could be best obtained by discovery. Hl. E. Roe,
K.C., for the plainiff. D. Inglis Grant, for the défendent.


